New Chief Executive Officer for Granta
Granta Medical Practices are very pleased to announce the
appointment of Tim Harrison as their new Chief Executive
Officer.
Having previously worked in the John Lewis Partnership for over
23 years, Tim is committed to taking Granta forward, shaping the
“new normal” of primary care, and embracing the concept of a
Primary Care Network.
Tim’s vision is clear, “Granta Medical Practices are trail blazers in
primary care services and I have been really impressed with their mix of professionalism
and patient-centred care. Their response to the recent coronavirus pandemic has been
exceptional and their commitment to the safety of their patients, their staff and their
community is of paramount importance.
GP surgeries play a crucial role, focussing on the health of the whole person, combining
physical and psychological aspects of care. Our aim is to continue to provide the best
possible service to our patients, whilst building on health promotion, disease prevention
and engaging with outside agencies.”
GP Managing Partner, Dr James Morrow, said “We are very pleased to welcome Tim to
our team. More so than ever, primary care faces challenging times, and with Tim’s
expertise I know we will continue to adapt and develop, whilst taking full responsibility for
working with our patients to promote health when they are well and to deliver the care
needed when they fall ill.”

Granta Medical Practices comprises Sawston Medical Centre, Linton Health Centre,
Barley Surgery, Market Hill Surgery and Shelford Health Centre, looking after 44,000
patients.
Due to the coronavirus pandemic, patient access to any Granta site continues to be by
invitation, following a prior telephone assessment and only when the clinician assess that
the balance of risk and needs justifies a face-to-face interaction.
Essential care, such as NHS immunisations and mother and baby checks, continue to go
ahead at selected sites. We carry out temperature checks on both staff and patients to
minimise risk. Patients are asked to wear, and are provided with masks when entering any
of our buildings.
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